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Available online 21 February 2013The Charpy impact results for Mg–10Gd–3Y–0.5Zr and Mg–11Y–5Gd–2Zn–0.5Zr alloys at various temperatures showed that
Mg–10Gd–3Y–0.5Zr was more sensitive to temperature. The increase in impact toughness with temperature was related to the blunt
crack-tip at high temperatures. The delamination and local melt of matrix were responsible for the brittle-to-ductile transition of
GW103 alloy. The branch and bridging of cracks resulting from ordered phases played an import role in the change in fracture mode
from cleavage fracture to quasi-cleavage and dimple-fracture for WGZ1152 alloy.
 2013 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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alloys containing gadolinium (Gd) and yttrium (Y) pos-
sess high strength [1–4], creep-resistance [5–7] and wear-
resistance [8,9]. These alloys thus have great potential to
be used as heat-resistant alloys in the automotive and
aerospace industries. However, most research has fo-
cused on the static mechanistic behavior of Mg alloys.
When the materials are subjected to impulsive loads
such as impact, explosion or thermomechanical shock
during service, the dynamic response and fracture pro-
cess exhibits special characteristics that diﬀer from those
of static response, owing to the presence of high loading
rates. Therefore, it is necessary for a proper assessment
of the dynamic fracture behavior of Mg–(Gd, Y) alloys
for structural applications, especially at elevated temper-
atures. One method is to investigate their impact tough-
ness at various temperatures. There have been many
studies on the fracture toughness of wrought Mg/Mg al-
loy at room temperature [10–16]. Recently, Liao et al.
[17,18] reported the room temperature impact toughness
of extrude Mg alloy. Results demonstrated that the
room temperature fracture/impact toughness of
wrought Mg/Mg alloy is aﬀected by microstructural fea-
tures, such as texture [10,11], solid-solution/precipita-
tion strengthening [12–15], grain size [13,16–19] and
oxygen content [17]. However, few reports focus on1359-6462/$ - see front matter  2013 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by El
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⇑Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 21 54742715; fax: +86 21
34202794; e-mail: wangqudong@sjtu.edu.cnthe elevated-temperature impact toughness of cast
heat-resistant Mg–RE alloy, which is important for esti-
mating the service performance of Mg–RE alloy under
high temperature and transient dynamic load condi-
tions. However, it is diﬃcult to obtain more details near
the crack tips throughout the test process, owing to the
extremely short impact time.
In the present work, the impact toughness and frac-
ture feature of two heat-resistant Mg–RE alloys, peak-
aged Mg–10Gd–3Y–0.5Zr (wt.%) (GW103) and Mg–
11Y–5Gd–2Zn–0.5Zr (wt.%) (WGZ1152), were studied
at a temperature range from room temperature to
350 C. It needs to be emphasized that the local stress
states of impact samples are quite diﬀerent from the
plane-strain fracture toughness test. The impact load
and impact energy, therefore, cannot truly reﬂect the
critical stress-intensity factor KIc of samples. The impact
toughness represents the whole energy consumption of
the specimen from elastic deformation to crack initia-
tion until fracture, while KIc reﬂects the energy con-
sumption before unstable extension of the crack.
However, the results still have reference value for assess-
ing the elevated-temperature fracture responses under
impact loading.
GW103 alloy and WGZ1152 alloy were prepared
from high purity (P99.9 wt.%) Mg, Zn and master al-
loys of Mg–25 wt.% Gd, Mg–25 wt.% Y and Mg–
30 wt.% Zr. Further details are available in Refs. [2–
4,6]. The GW103 alloy was solution heat-treated atsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Figure 1. Typical Charpy unnotched impact load and energy vs.
displacement curves of GW103 alloy and WGZ1152 alloy at (a) room
temperature and (b) 350 C. Macro-fractographs of GW103 alloy and
WGZ1152 alloy impact at RT and 350 C (insets).
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Figure 2. LD curves for (a) GW103 and (b) WGZ1152 at various
temperatures.
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aging heat treatment involved aging in a hot oil-bath
at 225 C for 16 h followed by air cooling. The
WGZ1152 alloy was solution treated at 535 C for
20 h, quenched in water at 25 C, and then aged at
225 C for 24 h in an oil-bath. All the impact tests were
performed on material that had undergone the peak-
aged (T6) heat treatment.
Impact toughness was determined in terms of the
Charpy impact testing instrument IMP450J at tempera-
tures ranging from room temperature (RT) to 350 C to
record the load and displacement of the hammer. The
specimens for the impact test were Charpy unnotched
test specimens with dimensions 10  10  55 mm. All
specimens were heated to the testing temperature and
held for 20 min. An average of three measurements were
used to evaluate the impact toughness. Scanning elec-
tron microscopy (SEM; JEOL JSM-5200) was employed
for observation of the fractured surface.
The microstructures of peak-aged GW103 and
WGZ1152 alloy have been described previously [2–4].
The peak-aged microstructure evolution of GW103 al-
loy involves mainly a-Mg solid solution, ﬁne and dense
rod-like b0 precipitates inside a-Mg matrix. The average
equiaxed a-phase grain size of the peak-aged alloy was
40 lm. The peak-aged WGZ1152 alloy consists mainly
of a ﬁne-lamellar long-period stacking ordered (LPSO)
structure distributed in the grain interior, strip-shaped
LPSO Mg12YZn distributed along the grain boundaries,
dense spheroidal b0 precipitates and the a-Mg solid solu-
tion. The average grain size of WGZ1152 alloy was
120 lm. In addition, Gd/Y enriched cuboidal phase
(face-centered cubic) and Zr cores exist in both alloys.
Typical impact load–displacement (LD) curves and
impact energy (IE) curves (insets) at RT and 350 C
for both alloys are shown in Figure 1a and b. The LD
curve for GW103 alloy can be divided into three phases
at RT: the elastic phase (I), the hardening phase (II) and
the collapse phase (III). Here, the absorbed IE during
phases I and II includes crack initiation and growth en-
ergy, while phase III represents crack instability propa-
gation energy. The LD curve for WGZ1152 alloy,
however, shows a distinct peak and the absence of phase
II, indicating the rapid extension of the crack the mo-
ment the crack initiates under impact loading. It is clear
that the crack initiation and growth energy is much
greater than the crack instability propagation energy
for GW103 alloy, demonstrating higher ductility and
fracture resistance (toughness) than the WGZ1152 alloy.
As shown in Figure 1b, the most apparent diﬀerence for
impact response at temperatures up to 350 C is the
much higher displacement and total IE (inset) for both
alloys, which increases by 300–400% compared with that
of RT (Fig. 1a). However, it should be noted that not
only does the impact load decrease for both alloys, but
notable changes at phase II of LD curves have occurred.
First, a hardening phase appeared on the WGZ1152 LD
curve, while phase II of GW103 LD curve can be subdi-
vided into a sustained load rise zone (II1) and a constant
load zone (II2). Second, the load in phase II for
WGZ1152 alloy is greater.
Figure 2a and b shows the impact LD curves of
GW103 and WGZ1152 alloy at RT of 100, 150, 200,250, 300 and 350 C, respectively. The maximum load
for GW103 alloy decreases gradually from 10 kN at
RT to 5.5 kN at 350 C, but ranges between 7 and
Y. L. Mu et al. / Scripta Materialia 68 (2013) 885–888 8879 kN for WGZ1152 alloy. At temperatures >250 C, the
maximum load for WGZ1152 alloy exceeds that for
GW103 alloy, but the value of total energy for
GW103 alloy is still higher, owing to the longer impact
displacement. For WGZ1152 alloy, the values of load in
phase I are progressively lower with increasing tempera-
ture. However, phase II, whose max load value is higher
than phase I, appears at 200 C and above. The UTS of
WGZ1152 alloy at elevated temperatures has shown a
similar response [4]. The mechanism of this unusual phe-
nomenon, however, remains enigmatic.
The IE as a function of temperature is shown in
Figure 3a. The total IE for both alloys increases with
test temperature, indicating rising impact toughness at
high temperatures. It seems that the impact toughness
of GW103 alloy is much more sensitive to impact tem-
perature, because the amount of IE increases (from
24 J at RT to 82 J at 350 C) per 100 C (E100) reaches
17 J, but E100 reduces to 8 J for WGZ1152 alloy
(from 6 J at RT to 32 J at 350 C). The rapid rise in total
IE and appreciable reduction in load as the impact tem-
perature exceeds 200 C are essential features of ele-
vated-temperature impact response for both alloys. It
should be remarked here that the increase in IE comes
mainly from phase II of the LD curve (Fig. 2a and b),
that is, the crack initiation and growth process. Fig-
ure 3b shows the relation between the ultimate tensile
strength (UTS) [3,4] and IE of both alloys at various
temperatures. GW103 alloy shows an improved combi-
nation of strength and impact toughness compared with
WGZ1152 alloy. The temperature dependence of tensile
properties of GW103 and WGZ1152 alloys has demon-
strated that UTS and elongation for GW103 alloy were
higher than that for WGZ1152 alloy at 200 C and0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350
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Figure 3. IE absorption of GW103 and WGZ1152 alloy as a function
of (a) temperature and (b) UTS [3,4] in the temperature range from
room temperature to 350 C.below, while UTS and elongation were lower for
GW103 alloy than for WGZ1152 alloy >200 C [3,4].
In addition, the grain size [16,17–19] may be one of
the reasons for higher impact toughness for GW103 al-
loy (40 lm) than WGZ1152 alloy (120 lm), indicat-
ing that it is possible to attain higher strength and
impact toughness at high temperatures for WGZ1152 al-
loy by grain reﬁnement.
The macro-fractographs and micro-fractographs of
both alloys samples impacted at temperatures between
RT and 350 C are shown in Figure 1 (insets) and Fig-
ure 4, respectively. It is clear that both alloys fail in brit-
tle transgranular mode at RT. The shear lips are barely
noticeable on the fracture surface, and apparent radial
marks cover the whole fracture surface. Low-energy
decohesion, without visible plastic deformation and evi-
dent secondary cracks on the micro-fractographs of
both alloys shown in Figure 4a and b also identify the
mechanism of formation of RT brittle fracture on the
macroscopic scale. These observations are in accordance
with the LD response of both alloys with relative appar-
ent peak load (P) at low impact temperature (6150 C),
which indicates that the crack propagates rapidly under
the impact load once it originates. As the impact temper-
ature reaches 350 C, the quite narrow shear lips on the
sides of the fracture surface of WGZ1152 specimen can
be observed, although the radiation zone still covers
most of the surface. For GW103 alloy, the ﬁbrous zone
and shear rupture zone of the specimen impacted at
350 C cover the whole surface, indicating considerable
plastic deformation. Moreover, the GW103 specimens
exhibited minor delaminations, where cracks branchedFigure 4. Micro-fractographs of samples impact for GW103 alloy at:
(a) room temperature; (c) 250 C; (e) 350 C; and for WGZ1152 alloy
at: (b) room temperature; (d) 250 C; (f) 350 C.
888 Y. L. Mu et al. / Scripta Materialia 68 (2013) 885–888parallel to the longitudinal direction of the impact test
bar, and therefore the crack propagation in the striking
direction were substantially blunted.
The brittle-to-ductile transition occurred clearly for
GW103 alloy with rising impact temperature. The
features of fracture surface morphology of the alloy
changed from cleavage steps (Fig. 4a) to dimples
(Fig. 4c) when the impact temperature increased from
RT to 250 C. The dimples’ nucleation, growth and
coalescence are the major fracture mechanisms, and the
samples can absorb more energy during the impact
fracture process at a temperature of 250 C. As the im-
pact temperature reached 350 C, tear ridges and wide-
spread viscous-like ﬂow shear surface in the a-Mg solid
solution (Fig. 4e) could be observed. The local detail of
viscous-like ﬂow shear surface, a ripple morphology,
shown in Figure 4e indicates that local melt may occur
for GW103 alloy under elevated-temperature impact
load, which can explain the cause of much greater crack
extension phase (phase II) and IE at 350 C than that at
250 C in Figures 2a and 3. The higher impact toughness
for GW103 alloy as the impact temperature exceeds
250 C can therefore be attributed to three factors:
(I) the plastic zone size of the crack-tip increases as a
result of decreasing yield strength at high temperatures,
leading to a blunt crack front to improve intrinsic
toughening; (II) the minor delamination relaxes triaxial
stress conditions ahead of the crack-tip and blunts the
crack-tip, thus improving the impact toughness [20];
(III) crack-tip blunting/shielding due to local melt of
the matrix.
A more detailed observation of the fracture surface of
WGZ1152 alloy at 350 C (Fig. 4f) shows the change in
fracture mode from cleavage fracture to quasi-cleavage
and dimple fracture for WGZ1152 alloy, indicating
weak energy dissipation ability over the whole range
of impact temperature, corresponding to the similar va-
lue of P at various temperatures and low E100 in Figures
2b and 3a. One prominent feature for WGZ1152 alloy at
the high impact temperature is the rising load during the
hardening phase (Fig. 2b). The feature resulting from
thermally stable LPSO phases strengthening [5] elevated
the stress level at the crack-tip, which enhanced the driv-
ing force of crack propagation, thus reducing the impact
toughness. The other prominent feature manifests
mainly as more secondary cracks on the fracture surface
(Fig. 4f), resulting from the branch and bridging of
cracks, improving the impact toughness. It should be
mentioned that the crack-tip blunting due to large plas-
tic zone size at high temperatures has also played an im-
port role in improvement of the impact toughness of
WGZ1152 alloy in addition to the branch and bridging
of cracks. This can be conﬁrmed from the plastic defor-
mation of a-Mg matrix in Figure 4f. At low impact tem-
peratures, the cleavage faces and steps form rapidly once
the fracture stress of brittle a-Mg or LPSO phase along
the grain boundaries is reached by stress concentration.
Larger and more cleavage faces can thus be observed on
the fracture surface (Fig. 4b). With the rising impact
temperature, the yield strength of a-Mg matrix de-
creases, and even the brittle LPSO phases themselves
have a certain capacity for plastic deformation, alleviat-
ing the stress concentration near the brittle phase. Thegrowth of the initial micro-crack on the brittle phase be-
comes slow, which creates favorable conditions for the
initiation of a lot of micro-crack on other positions,
further reducing the stress concentration. Therefore,
the secondary cracks on the fracture surface for
WGZ1152 alloy multiplied at high impact temperatures.
The eﬀect of temperature on the impact response and
fractography was evaluated in GW103 and WGZ1152
alloys. It was found that GW103 alloy exhibited higher
impact toughness than WGZ1152 alloy. The total IE for
both alloys rose remarkably as the impact temperature
increased, owing to the enhanced dynamic plastic defor-
mation ability. Delamination and local melt of matrix
under elevated-temperature impact load led to the brit-
tle-to-ductile transition of GW103 alloy. The increase
in branches and bridging of cracks resulting from LPSO
phases plays an import role in improving the impact
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